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WEDDINGS AT PANAMA EXPOSITIONIS NEARLY HERE

A Nice. W'

Mr. & Mrs. Young Couple:
Why rack your brains for an unusual

wedding gift? Don't you remember how you
wished that your friends had given you only
sensible things to start with? We can tell
you that a nice piece or set or furniture
is the MOST WELCOME PRESENT you could send
as a wedding gift. Come to our store and
you will have no trouble selecting an ap-

propriate present Our PRICES WILL BE ALL

RIGHT

GOING & HARVEY COMPANY

"WE SELL IT FOR

GOING & HARVEY
Complete

Automobile

Owners

Notice

On and after June 1st no

automobiles will be filled with

at the Standard Oil

Go's or Union Oil Co's plants

except those under contract.

Standard Oil Co. (Inc.)

Union Oil of

Coos
Bay

Times
Ads

Bring
Home

The Bacon

$5,000

to

A

$ to

A

to

A

to

A

to

A

Ansco
contest eoes right to the heart every
home. This store is for
Ansco cameras, Ansco film, Cyko
paper and Ansco photo
There's a contest blank for you.

Come in and know all about
this great national

The Homo of Tho Anscos.

MMMMM,MB M r I

HAVE A SKIN
Science has now made It posslblo to eradicate the

various skin diseases, and to have a clear, smooth beau-

tiful skin.

m

for

LIBRARY
TABLE

$7.50 $25.

Ladies
WRITING

DESK

0.50 $25.

Beautiful
SIDEBOARD
$16 $37.50

Handsome
LEATHER

CHAIR

$8.50

CHINA
CLOSET

$15.

Beautiful

LAMP

LESS"

CO
House Furnishers

gasoline

Co. Cali

$35

$35

Photograph
Company's Loveliest Women"

headquarters

materials.

competition.

REHFELD BROS.

SMOOTH, BEAUTIFUL

HAs&
(T

row the wmcuiwiHjQZ32aiIIUDINtnK

Eczema Remedy

Is the scientific preparation that removes the causo of
eczema In Its various forms, and restores tho skin to a
normal, healthy condition. The Itching and burning
of Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, Harbor's Itch, Dandruff
and other skin dlseises aro relieved by Morltol Eczema
Hemedy. We are authorized to positively guarantee this
remedy. Two Bizo), sue una ti.uu.

For Sale by

FRANK D. COHAN

Exclusive Agency

J

of
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Courtcsy Coos Hny Harbor.

Sketch of Front KloMitlou 1'liin for

Tho North Hcntl llnrbor says: The
building Is 02 by 84 foot, There Is
nn open court In front between. tho
two wings 10 fcot in length, support-
ed in front by a collonndo. Tho main
exhibit room Is 10 by 50 feet and Is
lighted by windows nt cither end, nnd
by n skylight In tho center, 1(5 by 18
foot, covered with translucent fabric.
On ono side of this room In an arch-wa- y

IS feet In width opening into
tho exhibit annex, 20 by CO feet. On
the opposlto side is a gnllery abovu

OUU SOLDIERS .MEMORIAL
DAY, 11)11.

Hy Arthur J. Hurdlck.

Not now the firm, elastic trend
As when to war they marched

away;
They're battling time, nro warring

years,
In bloodless battles of today.

Tho whitened hairs abovu their
brows,

Tho wrinkles nnd tho bended
forms

These arc tho scars they now

Tho wounds that fall In silent
storms.

j Ah, onco the)' faced tho deadly flro
And stood wiiero snot and shell

fell fast!
They fight time's battles bravely

now
As fought they battles of tho

past.

And though no fluids of carnngo
now

Spread horrors to tho shrinking
eye,

Upon time's field ench pnsslug day
Tho victims of the battlo lie.

So now wo pluck tho fragrant flower
And weave tho laurel wreath to-

day
To lay beside tho silent forms

Of thoHO who fell beside tho way.

SBHn

i2i

IHfllI
(Continued from o Two.)

Tiifii.sn.wriiUH
Mrs. Schroeder was hostess at a

very pleasant meeting of tho Thurs-
day Snu'lnir Plnli (hid wnnk. niiinrinln- -

length

height

height

Hlldenbrand. V10 ,,rlu'8
f'rnwfnril. Mltnlinll. 1.0. fourth

u'"
JoiiBon, Mrs. Jones, Mrs, Kenton,

and Mrs. Ilradfiold, Mrs J Q. Jar- -
vis was nn additional guest. Mrs.

FAREWELL TO CAMCRELL I

The congregation tho Methodist
Eplscoparchurch gave a farewell

Wednesday evening
Campbell Thursday
on the Hreakwater for old
In tho West for a
cation, returning later to California

was a program or rcdta
tlons music us follows:

Recitations Howard
Myrtlo Langworthy Leo Hyerly,

Instrumental William-
son Frank vocnl

.... "ri.y;'.:&F"! vWrTggBPP j-

-- it

UIMTIO' JmI..!....

I'uxlllon .Suggested by II. Iltlgunut of Not Hi Itcntl for Sun Francis-
co Kxposltoii.

the ontrancos the rest rooms nnd
extending the of tho

room. ceilings of tho exhibit
rooms nro 20 fcot In height.

In the opposite of t'"o build-
ing nrb tho nnd gentlemen's
rest nnd the custodians
A dressing room Is connected with
tho ladles rest room, with lnvatory,

t closets, etc. Culllngs tho rest rooms
I nro 11 In and each room
contnluB n flreplncc. Celling of tho
offlco Is feet In nnd above

provided.
proposed

shingles,

stnlued

mlngs

Our Boys In Blue
A Memorial J)iy Poem Dedicated the

Sloop sweet and bvnvo ones! The teeming
With sunshine golden mid hivd gay.

Sleep sweet and vest. The blossoms fair leaning
Their bright cheeks your grnves tho livelong

day.
Above floats the flag so well defended,

The dear tho stripes
.Hither comrades true their way wended

Their loyalty and loving praise prove.

Softly solemn plays tho dirge above you.
With bowed heads turning and growing

Stand silently the comrades brave who love you,
"Whoso day as a tale that's

Sleep, then, bravo hearts, pale hands folded
meekly;

Sleep sweet take rest, brave hearts
true.

fair memory blossoms sweetly
Forever in hearts, O boys in blue!

Harriet Franceno Crocker.

LK?

evening by Miss Carrie Hoss at thu
homo of hor parents Mr. and
D. I), A number of tho young
peoplo of the younger sot wore

and u fow delightful
hours at Progressive Hook.

Itoss and Ed Richardson won
Mrs. Mrs. Kinney,

Mrs. Mi-- Mrs. Julio

It.

stars
your have

to

Like lilies

""""""-- '

enjoyed

Flanagan
for .Monmouth whoro sho

Melux, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Stndden, Wl" mo niiuiinur iimr wimor
Mrs. terms at tho Normal school, and

tho party was In tho nature of a faro- -
woll. Tho guests or itoss woro:

Stadden will bo hostess noxt Misses Ilelva and Ilesslo Haniigan,
day, ending tho round of entertain- - ''"' Heiison. and Velmn Itoss,
lug for tho summer. nd Mauzoy. Mr. and Mrs. M.

I). Summer, Mr. and Mrs. Noll Slither- -

A land, Mr. and Mrs. I). I). Hoss, and
i Mil.

of
par-

ty to Mr. B. II.
who leaves next

his homo
Middle short va

present and
and

Savage,
and

and Howe; solo,

lll.t

to
office

Tho

wing
Indies'

rooms, office.

feet

11

Ing

you
nnd

nnd

will be told.

and and

pres-
ent

loaves

Miss
Thurs- -

Alpha

Mossrs, Frank Ilowo, Ar-
thur Ed Itlchardsou, Leo
Hyerly, Chas. Frodolins, and 0. A.
Williamson.

EPISCOPAL fUMLR.

At Uulld this wook Mosdumos
whoro ho to locato permanent- - Perhani nnd Forty were hostesses,
ly. A large crowd of about nlnoty entertaining ut sowing with refresh- -

was given
Mrs.

duet O. A.

,.!- -

V.

of

G.

Itoss

ments In tho Into afternoon. The
members out woro Mogdames Low-I- s,

Iockhart, Chandler, Emma Nns-bur-

Noble, Murch. Schetter, Toyo,
Coke, Hennett, Kobt. Drowning,
Small, Mntsou, McKnlght, Hazard,

Winfield Lanitworthy: vocal duet, need. Golden. II. Nasburg, Qulst and
Rev and Mrs. Joseph Knotts; Mary Hrownlng. Reverend Hrownlng

solo, Mr. Williamson; and Misses Evelyn Anderson,
speech on behalf of tho enco Aiken and Genevieve Song-Sunda- y

School by Rev. Knotts and stacken. Mrs. Harry Rutler and
response by Mr. Campbell, to whom Mrs. Chas. Stauff wero special
a scarfpln as a token of esteem was guests. Next week Mrs. Muroh and
presented. Coffee and wafers woro Mrs. S. C. Small will entertain,
served at a late hour, ending tho fes- -'

tivo social evening.
II EASTERN STAR SOCIAL. I

i 4
I FOR MISS I1ELVA FLAX.UUX j Doric Chapter, O. B. 8., members
I and their frlenus enjoyed ono of tho

Miss helva Flanagan was the guest delightful soolal sessions of
of honor at a party given Thursday the last Tuesday when tho

this nro rooms for tho Janitor.
The building Is well appointed for

tho purposes Intended nnd ovory con- -
I vculcuco Iirh been It Is
'

to finish tho exterior of tho
building with nlteriinto courses of

. red nnd white between thn
pilasters which nro two feet in width,
shingles to ho a light

and the pilasters and other trlnu
two shades of cream.

to A.

vest, nil is
with song

nro
on

old i'lag wo love.

gray old

soon
with

your

your
our

Mrs,
Itoss.

Miss
Itllla

Miss

State

Itllla

Alton
Hansen,

Hall
nlans

vocal

most
season

terra
I'Ottu
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men of tho rhnptor entertained tha
Indies. I.ouls dorr was chalrmaa
of tho entertainment commlttco nnd
nothing wns loft undone that would
add to thu pleasuro or comfort of
tho guests, A violin solo by Low
Kuyzer, a monologue by A. V.
llfltl.ll nil f 1.1.1 fi nlmin ai.lAlnn l....wnin.; lull. II lllllllll BUIUHIUIl UJ

I MIlIU rlflffl MVfllll llfll.lt Cm I .. i' win, ii .,.. ii 11.1,11 luiituiun "Itho program. This was followed by
.naming aim inter rcirosnmouts
woro enjoyed.

I

nitiiKji: cum.
-

i

Tho Marshfleld Ilrldgo Club was
entertained Wodnosday by Mra.
wiiru m. iiiiiko at nor nomo on
South Fifth street. All of tho mem-
bers except Mrs. L. J. Simpson woro
present. Mrs. Illako had ns guests
Mrs. U. M. Dohlo, Mrs. Clnudo Nas-
burg and Mrs. Vernon A. Smith,
Tho prlzo wns won by Mrs. Dohlo.
A week from next Wednesday Mrs.
W. S. Turpen will bo hostess to tho
club at tho Inst rogulur meeting of
tho season.

I . CHRISTIAN SISTERHOOD. I

4--

Mrs. J. C. Jones' homo In Forn-dal- o
was tho meeting plnco of tho

Sisterhood this week for sewing and
chat. A social meeting with fancy
work as tho diversion will bo held In
two weeks nt tho homo of Mrs, R.
A. Copplo. A business discussion
ended tho meeting Tuesday.

v

D. M. C. CLUU I

Tho D. M. C. Club will meot nt tha
homo or Mrs. A. B. Morton in Nort- -s
Ilond. This weeks meotlng was. posl-poned- tm

til then.

(Continued on Pago 10)
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